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T.R. Butler 
Dies at Sweetwater; 
Interment in Bronte

iSoldier Boys 
Appreciate Gifts 
from Home Folks

COMPLETES COURSE 
IN PHARM ACY; W ILL  
JOIN THE N AVY

Friday morning, .January 15. 
1942, T. R. Butler died at tlie fam
ily home in Sweetwater, after a 
lingering illness of more tlian a 
year His eondition however did 
riot become critical until Saturday j 
night. January 9. at which time 
he was stricken and from which 
he never rallied. Interment was1 
in Bronte cemetery, Sunday af- ; 
ternoou, followiup religions ser 
vices at the First Baptist Church 
in Sweetwater, at 2 o’clock, by the 
pastor. Rev. J. M. Sibley.

Tlios. R. Butler was born jit 
Aberdeen. Mississippi, in 1S71. lie 
came early to Texas. September 
2<i, he and Miss Beulah (¡id
con were married at Rockdale, 
Texas. Two children were born 
to them. The children are Mrs. 
II. ('. Callaway id' Duncan. Okla
homa. and George Thomas Butler 
of Los Anpeles, California. Thei 
daughter was with her father | 
when lie passed, the son did not j 
arrive until Saturday. There is 
one prnndehild, Creighton Calla
way of Duncan. Oklahoma.

About 1910 Mr. and Mrs. But
ler came to Bronte to reside. Mr. 
Butler engaged in the drug busi
ness for some time. During Ids 
residence in Bronte, he bought 
the town’s newspaper. The Bronte 
Enterprise, f r o m  the writer, 
which he owned for some time and 
had an experienced newspaper 
man in charge of the business. In 
1912 Mr. and Mrs. Butler moved 
to Belton where lie engaged in the 
drug business for a time. lie 
then went to Hate Center where 
he and Jack Caudle engaged ini 
the furniture and hardware liusi-1 
ness. From Hale Center he went 
to Plainview and engaged in the 
same line of business. About ten 
years ago the family moved to 
Sweetwater and have made their j 
home there since that time, where | 
he engaged for a time in business, j

Besides the widow and children I 
and grandson deceased is survived j 
bv two brothers and three sisters: 
Mrs. T. T. Oliver, Sweetwater: 
Mrs. Cora Fitzgerald. Stephen 
vilie; Mrs. T. A. Mi-Quary, Plain- 
view: John Butler. Hamilton, and 
Jim Butler, Stephcnville.

Others attending the funeral 
were: Mrs. I). K. Prewitt and
sons, Ira and Marvin, and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Dewey Collier. Ralls; F 
R. Gideon, Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Watson. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs 
'I'. M. Wylie, Jr., Robert Lee: 
George Gideon, San Angelo; Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Gideon. Bronte.

When T. R. Butler died one of 
the world’s best men passed. 01 
the hundreds of men the write; 
has known intimately through 
life no one we have ever known 
had a higher place in our appreci
ation as to his ideals and churac 
ter. In all our relations with him 
socially he was clean and high 
minded and in our business rela-’ , 
turns, we regarded his word the 
same as his bond. And now that 
he is gone, we are glad for the) 
memories we have of him. To the 
sorrowing family we extend con
dolences.

A few mornings ago when a 
gtoup of Bronte and Coke coun
ty boys departed for the army 
training camp quite a number 
wete at the Inis station to see 
the boys away. A collection had 
been taken and a goodly quanti
ty of cigarettes was given the 
boys and also a purse o f mon-1

Pharris Mackey returned home 
Sunday from the University of 
Oklahoma, where he completed 
his course in pharmacy. It took 
Pharris some years to graduate, 
but he stayed with it until he 
completed his course.

Mr. Mackey now plans to en
list in the Navy at once and en
ter training.

Red Cross Books 
are Available—  
They’re Valuable

Carlisle Buvs
90

Sanderson Stock 
At Blackwell

THEY
-——o- 

“ DONE”  AN ’ GOT OUR 
VOTE “ AGIN”

Recently when the Red Cross One business change «t Black- 
first aid course was given here, well with the beginning of the 
a shipment of Red Cross books New Year is that of the purchase 
was sent here from Red Cross chase by T. A. Carlisle the gro- 
headquai tors to lie used in the j cerv stock of lioy Sanderson, 
course o f training given. Those Mr. Sanderson had not been en- 
taking the course weie required gaged in the business but a few

ey. j ---------
With teference to the above | Wednesday afternoon, the ed- 

The Enterprise is in receipt o f ¡tor was rushing to San Angelo 
letter from the at 25the following 

boys:
Camp Wolters, Texas, 

tions.) All at once there was an 
ey. •

January 17, 1913. 
The Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mr. West:

A letter of thanks to the folks 
of Bronte foi the cigarettes, and 
money given us. We divided the 
cigarettes, and used the money 
fo r a show at Abilene, where we 
were from 12 o’clock to 5 in the 
afternoon. IA11 of us enjoyed 
the picture, “ Black Swan,”  at 
the Paramount theatre.

Again, thanks, and the best 
for all ot you. From your boys 
in the U. S. army.

O. K. Nicholas.
Billie Lloyd.
Grant Richards.
Albert I)un.an.
H. A. Turner.
Charlie Taylor.

Sam Richards.
Roy Casey.
Otho Cleary.
Daniel Johnson.
Lester Phillip«.
G. B. French.

- ------ ll‘ ' ————

An “Analysis of 
Propaganda,” by 
Diversity flub

90

The Diversity Club met last 
Thursday at the home of Mi's. 
W. H. Maxwell, Jr. with Mrs. 
A lfied Taylor and Mrs. Maxwell, 
hostesses.

The subject for the afternoon 
was “ Analyzing Propaganda.”

(Roll all wais answered with 
examples o f pr opaganda.

Recognizing Propaganda, was 
discussed by Mrs. Marlin Mack
ey.

Propaganda Evils was the top- 
ic discussed by Mrs. Muck 
Powell.

Patriotic numbers were played 
by Mrs. 1. M. Curnbie.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames O. R. McQueen, Geo. 
Thomas. Mac Powell, Chon. 
Boecking, Brooks Browning. D. 
K. Glenn, Mac Ript>etoe, Marten 
Mackey, Otis Smith. W. W. Mil- 
ilkin and Miss Nell Lowry. 
Guests, were Mesdames 11. O. 
Whitt. I. M. Curnbie. and the 
hostesses, Mesdames Fay lor and 
Maxwell.

________ ~o—---------

per (government regula
tions.) All at once thee was an 
explosion which meant that the 
fulfillment o f our fears for sev
eral weeks as we crept along on 
tires that met government re
quirements, namely, si “ blow
out” o f one o f the vulcanized 
tires we have been using for 
some months. Pulling o ff the 
concrete we “ got out and un
der,” with a car jack the vintage 
of which is not known. We wete 
“ yanking away”  with the old 
worn-out jsick. but getting no
where except to the end of our 
patience. P a s s in g  motorists 
nuhed by, some at 35— while 
some seemed to be going -well, 
we are sure they wete pressing 
the gas at neat <K) per. None of 
them seemed to see us and the 
predicament we were in. Butlong 
ago we decided never to attempt 
to ;top people in their "onward 
flight,” to ask for assistance—  
so, if the passersbv did not stop 
voluntarily and offei aid, it 
meant we got no aid.

Behold!—on this particular oc
casion a car approached at reg
ulation speed. Just after the 
chine began to back up. Our 
come to a stop. Then the ma- 
car imssed. it began to sk>w and 
first impulse was to jump the 
fence and “ tear out”  through 
the pasture— for, who could see 
a man down aand under his car 
these days, and stop, if he were 
not a ( old-blooded hold-up man? 
But, bravely we awaited devel
opments. laying .our largest tire 
tool where it would lie conveni
ent in case of an emergency. I 
But. lo!— when the occupants 
began to unload from the car. 
friendly faces and voices greeted 
us. Thev were Judge McNeil 
Wylie, Coke county’s popular 
county iudge; Willis Smith, the 
ever-obliging clerk of the county 
and J'mIvo Wylie’s brother, Gro
ver Wylie— all from Robert 
Lee. The trio proved to lie real 
friends indeed— for, in a “ j i f 
fy,” Judge Wylie had his car 
jack out. from under the turtle: 
Willis Smith gabbed our lug

to purchase a book as the text
book used for instruction in the 
course.

More books were sent than 
were needed. These are here at 
the office of the West Texas U- 
tilities Company. H. A. Springer 
advises that these books can lie 
lxmght for sixty cents apiece— 
and says that they are very val
uable. and every home should 
have a copy of the lxx»k in it.

BROWNINGS FIND GOOD 
MERCK A N DISK M A RKET 
IN SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brown
ing returned from San Antonio, 
Wednesday where they spent 
several days in the markets buy
ing spring and summer mer
chandise fo the dry gixxls de
partment of their store.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
relative to their trip and the 
markets Mr. Browning said that 
find so mu h merchandise on 
he was very much surprised to I 
find so much merchandise on1 
the markets and so much varie
ty in spring aand summer mer
chandise. iMr. Browning ex
pressed the belief that the buy
ing public would really be sur
prised when the purchases they 
made arrive and are placed on 
the display counters of his store.

“ Tell the people,” Mr. Brown
ing said, "to  watch The Enter
prise for announcement of ar
rival o f our spring and summer 
showings for, under the cir
cumstances. it certainly will be 
to their interest."

wrench, by the time the judge 
had the car jacked up, “ Willis" 
had the lug nuts removed, and 
before we hardly had time to 
say, “ thank you, Ixiys,”  they 
were in their car and on their 
way. leaving us with “ a song in 
our heart.”

“ Taint” no use talkin’ to us— 
these two “ Ixiys" have done and 
got our vote “ agin” against all 
comers.

And here, now, in this way, 
we sav, “ thank you friends, for 
friendly lifht you gave us. May 

your shadows never grow less!

months, yet it is «me of the old
est businesses in Blackwell. Tin* 
business was established by Ro\ 
Hamilton, deceased, in 1909 and 
was operated under the firm name 
of Reed & Co. A few years ago 
Mr. Hamilton died ami his *on, 
Roy, later assumed chifi-ge. lie 
ran the business until he was call
ed to service—then he sold t«> Ro.v 
Sanderson.

Carlisle’s is the oldest business 
firm in Blackwell. It was estab
lished in 1908 by Mr. Carlisle and 
( . II. Bolen deceased. It operated 
under (Ik* firm name of t'urlisle 
& Bolen until 1910 at which 
time Mr. Carlisle bought Mr. Bol
en's interest ami since then has 
owned ami operated it umlcr his 
own name.

The Sanderson stock lias been 
moved into the store of Carlisle's.

Four Elegant 
Tables, PTA Gift 
to Home Ec Club

In its last meeting the Bronte 
PTA  had a most interesting 
meeting.

The topic was “ Earn, Save. 
Have.”

Special numbers w'ere given by 
the 5th grade which were pleas
ing to all, with Miss Tripp at the 
piano.

Supt. B. F. Kirk was leader of 
the program. Prof. Kiik gave 
an inteesting report of the edu
cational conferen e he attended 
recently at Austin.

Mesdames C. E. Arrott and 
Roliert Forman were sjieakers on 
the afternoon progam.

Some time ago the PTA appro
priated an amount with which to 
buy the material for four tallies 
for the homemaking department. 
Prof.O . A. Faith, VA time her. 
and his Ixiys were to make the 
tables. The tables were finish
ed and presented to the depart
ment. The tables are very lienu- 
ful and are appreciated by the 
homemaking department.

-o-

Bomh the Japs with Junk

iR. E. Curnbie went to A & M 
College Wednesday, where Ed
ward Jr., graduates tixlay. Ed
ward came home a few days ng«> 
md his father carried him back 
Wednesday. Edward is another 
o f Bronte’s Ixiys who stayed 
with his school work until he 
completed his course.

J. I). Mci’leskey from San 
Marcus is here visiting his 
grandmother. Grandmother Mc- 
Cleskey, anil other relatives. 
His friends are glad to see J. I). 
again.

Franklin D. and “ we”  are just 
•dike— lx*th now slice our own 
bread which puts us on a level 
with the commoners. Selah!

And "Sister" Roosevelt says, 
a cm ding to press reports, that 
she is going to “ gad about.” just 
as she has been doing, whenev
er she pleases. Well— to say 
the least she is not setting a 
very patriotic example for all 
the other American women.

----------- o------------

Don’t bet on scraps except the 
one you’ll win by giving your 
scrap metal to the Army now.

Get In The Scrap

✓
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U. M. WEST 
i:i> rn »K -t*i i i i j s n k h

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Accident! Coincidence! May.

The scene w h s  at the VYeuth- 
ei ford Old Timers’ reunion out 

March 1. 1013, under the Act of Coo- at Holland s Lake kick in 1932. 
frem, August 12, i#7i. It was well along in the after-
. - ____________________________ ‘ noon of the third and final day

were thinning

iCniei-eU u  second clAM Matter at 
the Poet Office at UrouLe. Tolta*

Suberiipauu Hatee

üâ State ___
Out of State

$1 00 year 
*1 64) yea.

SANITARY BEDS ARE 
ESSENTIAL TO GOOD 
HEALTH, SAYS DR. COX

and the crowds 
out.

You columnist was then to 
write up the events for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. D. B. 
Greene, staff photographer, re
marked :

“ We’d lx*tter get one nior. 
picture o f a couple o! pioneers

. .. t, . ... Soon I saw an old gentleman«
Austin, Texas, January - I . I- picturesque attire and he a 

In an effort to prevent the ^  to ^  unti! , (.on,d find
spread o. disease through IxhI- 
ding, 5,863 second-hand mat
tresses and other arti les of 
bedding were sterilized during 
the month o f November. 1942. 
ace >t ding to a report issued 
this week by Dr. Geo. VY. Cox.
State Health Offi er.

“Sine it i eat mated that the 
average individual spends one-i0' • *
third of his life in a sleeping or

someone else to |H»se wi h him 
A man with thi k, gray haii I 
and flowing whiskers came it 
sight and he consented to be it 
the picture. < |

The earnerr clicked and, v it’ 
poised pencil. 1 asked the tii 
man his name. When he tepli 

exclaimed: 
ou k n o w me ? 

thought you might l»e here a» 
t came e;’’m rally to * ee vor ; 
I’ve been looking for vou «0 
three dries :<*'d ,mis jest leaving 
tk" «rtounit.

The first rioncer peered ’.tu 
The Texas Mate satmary oeu-i , • <■

ding Law prohibits the sale of 'hu i said. ^ h \. u 
lid-hand edding that has

reclining position, each individ 
i is certainly entitled to sani
tation in any used article of bed
ding that he may purchase,” Dr. 
( ox asserted.

The Texa State Sanitary Bed

'W irnf.TR G' Ü
IV l t een sterilized. Theie are r r v  T t~Wi

ned sterilization BOM FEE LU .H I -
have
State

59 privately ow 
vaults in the state that 
been approved by the 
H< 1th Department.

before buying a second-hand i 
m; tress, t i Uow, Datherbed. i 
studio ouch, or any other used 
article o f bedding. Dr. Cox de
clared that the purchaser should 
deman I to see the sterilization 
tag that is tequired by law to U* 
af i-. d to all such articles offer
ed for sale. This sterilization 
tj.g he rs n statement that the 
t ,m 1 hr- has been gennically 
treated ’ V a method approved 
by the State Health Department 
and : the public’s guarantee on 
health motection in the i«ur- 
chase of used bedding.

s.\v AX rON o  \Y 
\DETER. Tex., .bill ! -

>d by Lieut ell.lt.1 t i ’ ' 1li '
I. Arnold inherent :y (!u* HI*
ole fighting men in t • • " '
.iturc p.lots for Fue'e Sam ; \\
n «eh inen gr:admitid tins v**0‘
.oui the San Antonio A i:i1 «

Fallet Center ¡•retlight ein •ii ai 
,Hilwent t > prim irv traili ng 1 i

Oprerai rimiri, e • *’ -
general of tli c Army Air i uri1

Vi-wed “ *r|« a’-res m>d 1 ^
c entire e.i, let delae inien*
‘.•ent visit t., the ( ’.id-t Ce!lW‘T
T». . S-,o AM t f 1 • * • *

det Center «■IliSsificatlon »MMlt
and pieflight school make uip i!
largest milita rv installation i

LT WM CHAMBERS 
GFADUATE« FROM 
CHEMICAL W/ R FCH00L

The Bronte Eaterprm
Edge wood Arsenal. 'Id  . •1” 

I*,.—The graduating exerei .es <1 
the 14th Unit (bis Offieer ’ Cmir- 
will be held here tomorrow T 'h 
enursf studied bv the Army A- 
Corps Officers wa- «"tieeino 
niainlv with < '*■ ‘tiiic*«• V\ irt ir« 
8 e r v i c e  null t  a1, pi * 
ugair.st injuries from ? >xie :

■ et o 
gent

It
kind in the world.

Aim eg tine ■ * lea\ ine le ’ ¡>. 
mary sciioo's were list ti v i;i t . • > 
•udels from Texa. in-T idi g «e 
rom Broute. He was:

A voit ion Cadet Chester lì i 
r. Box h «i

ml the Army Air For e t;e.iea 
use of toxic agent-

The following named officer i- 
. ¡long the graduates:

2nd 1.’ . Wi liam-- N < hninbers 
Bronte, Texas

I^tx e  TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

F n Arrjg’o Office 
Nsiylnr Hotel

AN’~ Y  r.OWFN S.iles Mgr. 
Phr-e 4775 Ucj Ph. 3634 

"AN A i G r.Q AND 
S W E t" WATER

Help Defense
BV

SAY ING LEATHER

Br.ng year bocta ¡itid shoe.’ to 
u-j for repairs. Your old boots 
msy la mid.’ to ust r . m
by having tl:cm repaired in lira*. 
Our Boo* nod S’tcc Repair Be 
paituient *a the vary best

Jt li, 1 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

GOOD BABY CHICKS VY ILL BE SC AIM ER THAN LV ER
Your early order at BRKEXLAND will reserve vour boohing 
for any date you w M . A postal will bring pr . list and 
particulars.

BREEZLAND CHICKS
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS DIA I 306.'. -3

a b u f n e  v t f w  rtt8 m e
tm t.rvr. t t x  ah

nkw set trout s
T w « Srhe-tul -, Kuril Wav ll.iily Rrlwprn

RPAD DOWN 
Lv «no A M Lv 3 15 PM
Lv. • n  A M 
I -, r-n  a M 
Lv 7:20 A M 
Lv. iron A M 
Lv f  25 A M 
Ar 9 25 A M

Lv 3 40 P M 
T.V .1 45 PM  
Lv 4 35 PM 
I.V, 515 P M  
Lv 5 40 PM  
Ar «40 P M

Abilene
Cump FUkolrv
View
Happy Valley 
Pronte 
Rohert Lee 
Sen Angelo 
Intra Stele Only

* wm  Tivr O“” '« ¡91' 
AM*et*e :md S.in Ancel»

R”.AD UP
H:5 5 PM Ar id 10 PMAr

Lv
I.V
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

12.11 AM 
12:25 A M 
11:35 A M 
10 55 A M 
10 30 A M 
0 30 AM

I.v
Lv.
I.v
Lv
Lv
I.v

5 45 P M 
S 40 P M 
* 50 P M, 
mo p vi 
7 4. P M 
« 4 P M

been hunting for you. too.”
And they etnbi need happily—  

Im■ \ hot>i 1 mentis who had movetl
to distant .sctJies and had not 
¡seen each other in a dozen years 
and might novel have met this 
suie o f glory land had they not 
been brought together by a 
new sjKiper re|x>rter who had 
picked the n at random out o f a 
throng o f hundreds.

Coincidence? Accident? .May
be but 1 like to think that a 
kin.d Destiny' smiled and pulled 
the stiings.

RIG I OST

Sunday, white sow. about t 
weeks old will appreciate any 
information.

Hiram Brock.

Who
W ILL  BE FIRST TO IV\Y

His Subscription
AFTER R E \DING THIS—

W ILL  IT  BE

You?
M Y Y IT  BE SO!

Dr. R.C. Maddox
DENTIST 

X Uav
WINTERS, TEX VS

W F. Ch anthers
ROA *; I \\ & SURGEON 

OFFK E BRONTE C H ARM AfY

Saddle Sets
d " : •' id-, gir*lis. !;ridlec. stir

rups. bits, purs halters, cinches.

1 HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF SHOP-MADE BOOTS IN

Brantley’s
Sweetwater. Texas

DC V T  FORGET

Your Old Fonts
T or’t to C row thoso oli3

itco and hoots ir \v m com nf 
o L:in Angelo. 1 emember (It 

v 'v has caused a «hortage ir 
1 eat he: also, and yov can save bv 
havin'»’ them r obniU todcr factor* 
»•’'•nthod" it n nomiiril cost. Wc 
”rc headquarters fer leather, an* 
kind .anv time.

"I. !.. l.étldy Boot Shop
21 s. ( hadhr’ne SAN ANGELO!

WE W ANT Y'OI R

Sewing Ma' bines
AND

! !sed Furniture
And will pay you .ill they are

h or; h.
s k i : i s  befor  : y o r  s e l l

'S ORDERS F

Following Are Highlight 
Bakers and Bakery Prod 
Secretary of Agriculturt

No More Sliced Brea
No bakery shall mak

No More Double
No baker may pr< 

¿  v more thon one tf

bivIV :i* In ih^n  
,h«U Mt be appll 
ordtr not tt ©cesio» ol ibe i

Ml Whit
All wl 
Boehrr 
Noven

Movbe yeu con't carry 
gun. Maybe you ccn't 
out a tank. But you 
buy VVor B o n d s  
Stomps.

No f

Hee! Furniture (o.
If von help now you won’t be 

helpless Inter. The Army needs 
your serwp metal.

I he Army needs more planes, 
ships, guns. It need* vour scrap
metal to make them. (Jive it

M l N. Chadbourr»’
\\ A N G F I/ ) TEXAS

Dpad Animals
Y i f»« verrment Needs Y our 
Nitrvgl) e*’i'»‘* and «the" vital 
n tio ra l defenae needs a r e  
evtracted from grea ,’’s from 
de-'d Mveiloek. YYe’ll pick up 
•jn-1 nned dead animals within 
50 » -Re-. i»f Fan Angelo. W,’* buy 
old grer«es, hides, olrl h.irses 
and moles. Call collect, day or 
right.

San Antfelo. Beuder- 
in«» fnmpany

I)iaJ 7271-1 or 4H30-1

li is better to slave now than 
be enslaved later. Give vour 
scrap metal to the Army now.

Y<m can get in the scrap over 
there l*v getting in your serap 
metal over here

now.

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

W INTERS TEXAS

NEW HANDMADE BOOTS
ANI) REPAIRS

Individually designed Boot., handmad.- in our Cwn mod 
ern shop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING 
The Modern Way. It’s invisible.

F A S T , C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E

BOB .MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolworth Is Next To .Yle)
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! Highlights From Recent Rules And Regulations For 
akery Products As Set Out By Claude R. Wic! ard,
Agriculture! ^

t
sliced Bread . T .
;ry shall make or sell any sliced bread for home consumption.

'e Double Wrapping . . .
>akermay prepare or deliver any bread or rolls packaged in 
5 than one thickness of wrapping material.

FUN, FACTS AND PATRIOTISM POETICALLY  
EXPRESSED BY FIFTH GRADERS

U a U  t  »

ed Bread
_ __ -fnr.n »hr pro<-'... of twl.'tlnt, ernu-pinnin(r. or d«vuh-

orrikinj In th^m»nuiacturr of nny par brrad except that thlj -»strici »1  
•Sail noi be applicable to the bukln : of m in lotti“ , rb • provisions nf t'.i-s 
order .hall not apply to reitg.ouk ritual breads when sold tor and on tits 
occasio» of ibe religious holidays to which they are appropriate.

Ml White Bread Enriched . . .
All white bread shall be enriched. (Mrs. 
Bcehme's Bread has been enriched since 
November I , 1940.)

Penalty For 
Violation . .

No Racks Furnished

Any person who wilfully vio
lates nny provision of this or ' - 
•*‘ is Rullt> of u crime, atvl upon 
conviction may be punished by 
fine or imprisonment Xu ad..i 
tlon any such person may be 
prohibited from • * • uslnn mate
rial under priority control nrd 
may lye deprived of priority 
sUtunce.

No boker shall provide or 
furnish racks, stands or other 
equipment heretofore provid
ed or furnished.

No More 
Consignment 
Selling . . .
No b a k e r  or seller of 
bread or rolls • • •
shall deliver or other
wise distribute l o r  : 
»ale any b r e a d  or 
rolls and aiiree in 
anv manner lo ac- 
ceyr the return, 
rps u m e posses
sion. or give re- 
f u »  d. credit, 
exchange, nr 
allowance in 

■ connection 
there
with. ^

With The Aid Of 
The Most Modem Bakery 
Equipment In West 
Texas Mrs. Boehme's 
Bread Will Continue 
To B e . . .

T c::<i‘y 
Finest Loaf!

— Baked By—

MRS. BOEHME'S I ' r p - - '

John H. Taylor D. D. S. 
Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.

*| Let’s all do our part in this wai

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. •
•  •
• DRaS. TAYLO R  & TAYLO R  *

• DENTISTS •• •
• 202-4 Rust Bldg. •
• •
• PHONE 5225 •
• San Angelo, Texas *

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH  

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A. I)ann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor «and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

WINTERS — TEXAS

Bring Us Your Pork
We will cure it; grind your sau
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

FOLKS OF THE BRONTE COUNTRY
This is an invitation to you to got gsis service from up
right on your ro«id into San Argelo. I appreciate the busi
ness many of you are giving me. Stop and see us. /

SUM ’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2
M. P. SMITH, Manager SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

(Continued from hxfst week)

(Editor’s note: Bronte may not have its quota of boys 
wearing the uniform, and it may not have many WAACS 
and WAVES, but The Enterprise will "pit”  “ the old home 
town” against any community, large or small, when it comes 
to producing “ poets” and "poetesses” —and the bold decla
ration is based on the evidence that foil ows. Mrs. H. A. 
Springer decided she would test her pupils on verse-writing. 
And before s-he could stop “ the mills from grinding,”  hex- 
desk was piled high with the verses below. Evidently, from 
the sentiment expressed by many o f the verse-writers, Hit
ler and the Japs have a very poor rating within the confines 
o f the room of the fifth  graders.)

OUR FLAG

Three cheers for the red» white and blue!
The flair we love so true.
It ’s waving for you and me 
Wherever we may be.

We hate to see our boys leave,
But old Hitler it’s sure to gTieve.
When Old Glory waves in Bei lin,
Old Hitler will die in his den.

The red, white and blue is w.iving high,
The pilots can see it from the sky.
The Marines and the Navy on the radio,
Tell us it will be planted in Tokyo.

To the flag of the U. S. A.,
Our protection we pledge today—
On high may you always wave,
O’er the land o f the free and the home of the brave.

-------- Billie Jean Millikin, Bronte s hook

OUR FLAG

Our flag is red, white and blue.
And it wavqs for our boys 
It waves for you and me.
Who are fighting for out liberty.

Rayrrm Bagwell, Bronte school.

OUR COUNTRY

Let Liberty stand!
All over the land. . \ r.
Let us all lie free.
From sea to sea! r ” '  1

Let our flag wave i
So we may save
Every American in the U. S. A.
Say! I ’m on my way!

-------- Norma Jean Gentry, Bronte school.

THE SNOW’____________ 1

The wind is whirling around and around.
Sending the tiny snow flakes to the ground,
Deeper and deeper pile the drifts.
Fai below the towering clifts.

Children scampering on their way,
Always welcome isuch a day.
Bright red sleds they pull alxiut,
Down the hill they will go, no doubt.

-------- Frances Pauline Beavers, Bronte School.
(Continued next week)

OUR BASEBALL TEAM

(Editor’s note: Somehow last w-eek we got Master Alvah 
Lee Allison’s "Baseball Team” somewhat mixed up. We did 
not discover it, until the paper was printed. We regret the 
inixup, and, therefore, we reprint the whole of it again this
week.) ........
Raining or snowing, '
Our baseball team keeps on scoring—
Throwing and blowing.
They keep on scoring. ’ I  9

When they get put out.
They do not pout. '  T
They just shout:
"Wre’ll get it back on you.”  '

And when they put someone out,
They shout, “ Don't pout. T
You can put us out.
I f  you will look about.”

Our baseball team plays nice and clean.
They will not cheat.
But they will repeat:
"W e still can Ixeat.”

----------- Alvah I«ee Allison, Bronte School.

T H E  S C H O O L N
VThe sun comes up in, the East,

The sun goes down in the West—  _  _
1 love the Bronte School. T
Of all the schools, the best. V

You ought to see! ^
We are such sights every day. *
But when we work, we work, ’
And when w-e play, we play\ *

------- -Hazel Hays, Boonte school.
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Fri.-Sat. .la.
.loan Gabin-Ida Luj ino 

m
“ NOONTIDE”

Also •THl UCHIU.'S ISLAND” 
CVnetl.N ami Nows.
Tuesday Jan. 2<>
John Garf¡old-Nancy Ooletnan- 
Ravniond Massey

1 i
‘DAN(iEIROl’Sl. Y I'llKA LIVE*
Also Comody.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT I KE. TEX N<

Fri.-Sat. la. 22-2.1
“ RIM ES ROW”

Starvin': Ann Shevidan-RoU'rt 
Ciiniminjrs-Eonal I lloairan.
Also ('oinotlv and Nous.
' ’ ’«•dne dav Jan. 27
John ('.arfiold-v  "noy ('oloman 
Raymond .Massey 
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Let Us Ai! I)« Gur Part in This War.

Y
these r
d; ts, «
I Ire (< 
in> in
A.’ ur.s) . 
Thirty , t
r> ’•

<• ■ r i is' 'dumb ‘ tuck-op :h ait 
e ’ ! lit»", r«- in .king g«> hI sol

id sailors, and good marine'.. 
• in ...*»**»' I>aiv»n) is miss- 
I i .j. One (P u .  Othello "Doc” 

i . 'i i th I 1111 rj*‘ JO Japs.
• ir r»<»*. commissioned 

! .ire I . ti lum uilomls five

are majors, fi\e are captains, 1" are lieu
tenants aril one is a N aw  ensign.

All 1st) receised training and experi
ence in tiiis organization whith is en
abling them to render valuable service 
to their countrs

\\ hile the\ st tnd ready to make the 
supreme sacri.ie in the light for our 
American war of being, tli >sc of us left 
fvhirxl siand united in h'.eking them up 
vsith nlente of e h . l f i i  fw tin .

And « l  ie proud ol the job we’re
I /wrt !):ts bet n 
either in your

hr r.'e r ¡ot I rule S'#tw/,
Back «if this ample supply of [sower

doing here at home. to<>! 
i.o potter sbr.rl.tf;t
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I r* A

is th American sv’tcm of lltt I I N- 
I I dPh’ ISI , yyhich is performing ths in- 
ere - Elsie job of p. !ui:ng tlie weapons 
of v.. r v\ ith v hith to win the \ ietor\ . ..
\si pons for .ill the United t\ itions.

H. -ine's management under fret en- 
teri .se Is supplying the brains, the 
ki'.' ■. how, and manning the produedon 
lin s that turn «hi; the planes, tanks, 
ships and guns.

I he creative genius behind the lilies 
mi es from the ranks of industry, not 
(rot i the muddle of bureaucracy.

West lexas Utilities
Company

Our 150 Men in the Armed Forces
O ff  >
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/ i i * t  U Wcu Fr«d Jonc> J M. Ho j c-! .rood C J Underwood
C- rbwr o * Payton * t l Murry Perry D:i i* Melton Houwe
Hugh D C - J J JocV A11 •«ry Joe Mt rrdith Ira L. Wation
Pd^ar t.itch 9 J Doty C. P 1 CKJJf A K Nt l*on
Cwy C t. *n P l Martin Merrill J.̂ i \e% W 1 Gallup
J I Fjrot 9 Y. Worden Winfred Gr >und* J T l»bell
) W PsoJe Jr Hilton Shahnn Sylrerier Ground* Frank Morley
Cecil ^ooch Joe Curib.e Alva Clary Othello Adam* 

W E Sutton 
B ll Romtey 
He jr  j  Mewtoe

l.t t f  Wood 
Oliirs •••*•»

H t Hoy*
Verron Mor*f nld

Charle* Planner 
Tom Ketiy •

Do/le Joe Turner Jock to/ell J. O lutby 
Orville L. WallD 9 Ri. hord'.tMi A H. Dameron 1. A B»ook*. Jr.

9 t. A r Jerton H 9. Wi iruon Allen Steward A. P Wright
John O Brown W H B< tt An Jimmy O Bri#n J W Honk n*
W W. Co if ' ‘berry Bentley Gamble Monty Ma! jne Herbert Clift
Bonlon C-’ l A| Jr K -n  ̂ Wcitk nt J D S ik G W Curry
M w  c»rw% Ben Wot von A H. Thcumon B J Behringer
Foieif towery M i  tw edom Sam Htqrjtn* Carl R Bowden
W N MnniQ'*n#ry Mq im  AI' Dan W.Ibcrn H W >o»en P R Trainer
Ge iturrit t  W Hordy Robert J Yule W R Gray
W l 5 clcr LI 5 Hutt (color d) S D Bu **e!i J E Teague
J W St?wOrd Gordon She»man D 7 Hollond J B Ar>Jer*on. Jr
O C Yoenrjhiood f t  A r d ’ r ion k1 P Cowan W R Sheppard
l H W. qhl D H Coth^y C C Pippin, Jr F A Hu;»
f  C Cro q H B Horn* J W Hampton w  l  Hu»*. Jr
1 0 Derfyb*rrv D C Brodley John R Gavin R A Spieler
B O O  lowqb'in Noel Vou^hn W 8 Codbcld Alvin Porker
i  f  Mv'GkiH H O eland M V Bu ffett John Porch
>  Jy D 9 Gr*-icett J f  Ch holm W C Gilmore
J. S Mwrroy Bynum Br iton S 1 Morfm Jr Horry Benton
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You beb we’re proud
„  V  •oi e n i ;rt H

p  ^
•gru“̂

Yes! 49
We do Job Printing 

We Know How 

Try Us
I ( %THE ENTERPRISE' -

(


